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EEGUtA: SESSION

Hàf 3, 1983

P:ESIDZ#TI

The Senate will please come to order. Ril: the members

please be at thelr desks. Mill our guesks in the gallery

please rise. T*e prayer this aftercoon by tàe Regeread

Kenneth--.xenneth Kall, frou East st. îouis. Senator nall.

SENITOR HALLZ

(Prayer given by Senator :allj

PRZ3IDENTZ

lzen. Thank youw SeLator. Eeading of the Jouraal.

SECRETARY:

T4esday: April tàe 26the 1983.

PECSIDE#T:

Senator Johns.

SENATOR JOHHSJ

Thank youy Kr. President. I move that the Journal Just

read by the secretary be appnovedw unless some Senator has

additions or corrections to offer.

PRESIDENT:

YouAve heard the aotion, as placed by Senator Joàns. âny

discussion? If note all in favor signify by saying kye. lll

opposeâ. 1he Ayes have it. The notiou carries. It is so

ordered. Senator Johns.

SESITQE J0::Sz

:r. President: I aove tbat reAding and approval of tâe

Joirnals of Rednesday, lpril t5e 27tà; lhursdaye April tbe

28th, an; Eriday, lpril tbe 29th. anG 'onday. :ay the 2nd# in

the year 1983: be postponed pending arrival of the printed

Journals.

PZESIDENI:

ïoaeve heard the œotione as ptaced by senator Johas. Any

discussion? If notv aii ih favor signify ky saying Aye. All

opposed. Tbe âyes ha/e it. Tàe motioa carrles anâ it is so

ordered. Coamittee reports.

SECEETAEXZ
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Senator Vadalabenee Cbairman of Ezecutive Appoiataents,

Veteraas' Affairs and Administration Comwittee. reports out

the folloving Senate billsz 963, 10%9: 1056 and 1083 wità

the recoamendation Do Pass. 807 with the recowaendation Do

Pass as ànended. 1245 a?d 1290 wità tke recoKmendation Do

Rot Pass.

Senator Carrollw Chairwan of àppropriations I Cowmitteee

reports out tbe folloving Senate Billsz 302 and 3û3 vit: tbe

recolmendation Do Pass ès A/endeie and Souse B111 5425d...547

kith the recamaendation Do Pass.

Senator D'àrco, Càairaan of Insqrancey êensions and ti-

eensed Activities: reports out t:e ïollowing Senate bills:

23e R1R, 6:3. 628. 706, 792: 795. 816, 850, 851. 866, 951.

985. 986, 987. 995, 996, 1108y 1132e 1153. 1190, 1202. 1223.

1302, 130: and 13:3 with tke recoœmendation Do Pass. 616.

666. 768. 808, 840. :45. 983, 990, 991, 1188, 1303 aod 1336

with tbe recoKmeDdation Do Pass as Amended. ànd 708 uità the

recommehdation Do Not Fass as zmeaded.

Senator Setsch, Chairaan of Eevenue Cowaitteey reports

out the follovlng senate bilzsz 57q, 82:. 835. 954. 962.

1058 and 1334 vith the recommendation Do Pass. 246. 626. 803

and 8b5 vith the recamaendation Do Fass as àmendqd.

Senator Savickase Chairman of the Comaittee on àssignment

of sills: reporto--tàe follovin: House bills bave been

assigneë to commitkee:

âgriculturey Conservation and :nergy 728: Elementary

and secondary Education 233: 236...621. 687e 810 aLd 81::

Bigher Education - 71:: Executive - 522: Pinance and Cridit

zegalations 667 and 7R0; Ihsurancey--.pensionse and Li-

censed lctivities - 195, 295. 949; Judiciary 11 - 581: Labor

and coamerce ...226 an4 319: Local Government - 3J0e 988

and 1038: Public nealtbe Relfare and Corrections - 729

an; 745) an4 Eevenue - 347 and 629.

PEESID:AT:
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:esolutions.

SECRETZ:ZJ

Senate zesolution 1%2

congratulatory.

Senate Eesolution 143 offered by Senators Egane :ock and

all senatorse and it's congratulatory.

Senate Eesolution 1%4 offered by Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

aad itls congratulatory.

PRESIDEKTI

Consent Calendar.

SEC:ETAEIZ

offered by Senator GearKaris. Ites

Geûate Eesolution 1q5 offered by Senator Dawsoh.

PEESIDENTI

Executive.

5ECRETl2Iz

senate Joint Resolution

Pock.

Senate Eesolution 37 offqred by senator Vadalabene and

all Senators.

36 offered by Eeaator PNilip an4

Senate Resolution Jo-.-senate Joint Resolution 38 offered

by Senator Dawson.

PEESIBEXI:

ixecutive. Senator caffey, for vbat purpose do you

arise?

GZXATQR C0FfEX:

Yes, :r. Prqsident and zembers of tàe senate, I'd like to

be removed from Senatea.aas a cosponsoz on Senate Dill :o.

1054.

PEESIDEKTI

Alrigût. Senator Coffey asks leave of the Body to be

removed as :be smonsor of losq--.cosponsor of 105q. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Senator ha:are for what purpose

Go you arisez

SZNàTOE XâdiEz
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lhank youe :r. êresiëent. As a càief sponsor of Senate

3ill 823. I ask that it be removed frow tbe Senate zzecutive

Committee for the purpose of Tabliag.

PAESIDESI:

zlright. Senator Aahar has aoved to disckacqe t:e

Coawittee on Executive from further consideratioa ol Senate

3il1 823 for the purpose of Qabling. All in favot of the

motion to discharge indicate by saylng zye. Al1 opposed.

The lyes have it. The wotion carries. seuator xahar aov

zoves to Table Senate Bill 823. àny discussion? If note all

in favor signify by sayiug zye. âl1 opposed. The zyes have

it. Tàe bill is Iabled. Senator Delnqelise for ghat parpose

do you arise?

SENITO: DeAKGELIS:

Thank youe Mr. Fresideut. I œove to discharge tîe Execu-

tive Coamittee frow furtber coosideratiom of secate 2il1 248

for the purposes of Tabling.

PRESIDENIZ

Senator Delngelis :as aoved to discharge t:e Cozmittee on

Executive froR furtker consideration of Senate Bill 248 for

the purpose of Tablinq. à1l in favor ok tbe aotion to dis-

charge indicate by saying Aye. àl1 opposed. Tàe zyes bave

it. eàe motion carrles. Senator Deàngelis nov aoves to

ïable senate Bill 248. àny discussionz If not. all in favor

signify by saying àye. lll opposed. The zyes bave it.

'otion carries. The bill is Tabled. Senator Karovitze for

vbat purpose 4o you arise?

SE:ATO: dARCVITZZ

Thank youe Kr. President. I kould move to àage seaator

Geo-Karis added as-..as a hypkenated cosponsoc to Senate :111

485.

PRESID:HI:

485, Senator Marovitz asks leave to bave Senatc': Geo-

Karis shown as a hyphenated cosponsor. 2s zeave granted?
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Leave is granted. So ordered. Senator Eloom, for vbat pur-

pose do you arise?

:E:âTO2 BZOO:I

To seek peraission to be adâe; as a cosponsor of senate

Bill 849.

PEESIDEXTZ

849: Senator seeks leave of tâe body to be addedlas a co-

sponsor. Is leave grantei? leave is granted. It is so

orGered. àlrigùt. Tlze..-time is sbort. If I cau kave t:e

zeabers' attêntion. %it: leave of the Body wekll wove to

page 32 om the Caleudar. Tùere are two bills of soae eaer-

gency on the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Readinge :0th sponsors

have requested leave of tàe Body to go to.-.that order of

business. Page 32 on the Calendar. on t:e crder of House

Bills 3rd Eeading is :ouse Bill 1-2-9-6...1296. aead tbe

bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEETA9YZ

House 5ill 1296.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the :111.

PEESIDfNTZ

Senator Sckaffer.

SEXATOE SCEIFFEEZ

Kr. President and melbers of +à/ Senatee thls ia a trans-

fer bill Mithin the budget of t:e Departaent o: Publlc zid

for tkirty-four mlllion el:àt àundred thousand dollars

into--oout of yarious line itens into t:e General èssistance

and 5l1n; an4 Dtsabled Line Itews. It's my undêrstanding ve

need to pass tbis bill today to allou tàe mext series of

cbecks to the aged, blind anG disabâed to le aailed in a

tiuely fashiou. tomorlow.

PEESIDENTJ

Is tbere any âiscussion? Sesator Bqzbee.

SZXITO: EBZQEEZ
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Thaak yoee :r. President. I vould just rise to concur

wità Senator Schaffer and point out tbat this pay be a his-

toric moment. rhis Day be the last time that xe ever fund

Geaeral àssistance and---given the Governor's budget resuest

for Lext yeare vithout a tax increasee General lssistance

vill be goue. so this is the last tiœe you*re going to lave a

cbance to vote on this. I think it needs a good yote. It

needs an Aye vote.

PRESIDIHG OPFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Is tbere any furtàer discussion? If not, Senater

Scàaffer way clase.

SEHATOE SCAAFFEE:

Eoll call.

PEESIDISG GF#ICEZZ (SE#lTû2 SAVICXZS)

Tbe qaestion ise shall Eouse Bill 1296 pass. Tlose ia

favor wili yote èye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is

open. nave al1 voted vîo wish? Have all voted v:o wish?

'ake the record. On that questiong the Ayes arB 54e tbe Nays

are nonee one voting Present. Bouse Bill 1296 haying

receâved a comstitutional lajority is declared passed. On

tàe Order of House 3ills 3rd Reading, House Bi11 311. sena-

tor Sangmeister.

SENATO: SANGKEISIE;I

Thank youy :r. President and pepbers of the senate. If

youdll look at your Calendare you wâll note t:at this bill...

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENITO: SAVICXJS)

Senator Sangmeisker: can you hold on. tàe Secrekaty will

read t:e kill.

Sec:ElàRïz

:ouse Bill 311.

lsecretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of the àill.

PREGIDING 0FFIC:2z (SCXàTQR SâVICKAS)

Senator saagaeister.
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SZNATO: SASGSEISTEEZ

. w .thank youe :r. President and mewbers of the Senate.

zs you caD see frox your Calendare Representative Davis and

#an Duyae, vho are tàe t#o Representatives Jlop Ky Senatorial

district, passed the àill over àere whïch ls a little 2is-

leading on 1ts facey but wàat it does is 12 ailovs à1e Jaliet

Park District to receive a liquor license froa tàe 'azor of

Joliet to sell beere and beer onll. at tàe coliseua: or

whatever tbey call it, out there vhete t:e Joliet 'otor

speeduay starts their races. In fact, I think t:ey have

already started. So, it's restricted strictly to thew and

ites an accommodation for those of us in our districtv and I

woul; ask a favorable roll. If there is any gûestions, I

vould be bappy to ansuer tbem.

PRESIDIXG O'/ICDR: (SENITOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note t:e &eestion ise shall

House Bill pass. Those in favor will vote lye. Those

opposed vote Bay. 1he voting is open. Save all voted wbo

vis:? Eave all voted wbo wish? Take the record. Gn that

questiony tbe Ayes are q7e the Nays are 5. l voting Present.

House Bill 311 having received the constitutional malority is

declare; passed.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEHl'02 BEDCE)

#or what puryose does Senator

5ZNàTO; :àRGVITZ:

Tbank yoq, very zuch. :r. Prestdent. I youl4-.-as cbie;

sponsore I uoqld ask that Senator Ge o-Karis ke aided as a

darovitz arise?

:yphenated principal sponsor to Senate Bill 438.

PEESIDING O'FICZE: (SEXATOZ BEDCE)

Seaate Bill :38. Is tbere leave? teave is granteq.

Senator Nedza.

SENATO: REDZA:

Thank you. :r. President and LaQies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. Kr. Presidente I ask for t:e suspension of t:e rules
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ân t:e posting of bills and àave Senate 9il1 755, senate Bill

910. senate Bill 1185, Senate Bill 1322 and senate Bili 1109

considered for hearing at the Local Government Committee

today at 2:00 p.2. at tàe request oi the spoDsors.

PR;SIDIXG OEFICEaZ (SEHATO: ERDCE)

T:e notion is to suspend Ehe rules for posting so that

Senate Bills 755. 910, 1185, 1322 and 11099...109 œlgàt be

heard today in coomittee. Is there leave? Ieave is grauted.

1he rqles are suspended. Senator Geo-Karise for what purpose

do you azise?

SENATOR GEG-KAEIS:

:r. Presidentw Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. I:w

liste; as the clief aponsor of 1065 and I uould like to bave

:r. 'arovitz-.-senator :arovitz be the lead sponsore and I

can be his iamediate hypheuated cosponsor. ;#d like to have

leave.

PRDSIDING OFFIC2:J (:Z5lTO; S2UC3)

Is there leave to càange the sponsorship, that tàe prin-

cipal sponsor be Senator Barovitzy witb the hypbenate; co-

sponsor Senator Geo-Karis? Is tbere leave? Leave is granted

on seuate Bill 1065. senator Kenneth nall.

SENAIOE Hltiz

Thank yoa. :r. President. zre you--wwill you get back to

2n; readings todayz

PRCSIDIXG OF#ICER: (SENATO: BDUCE)

@e ion't plan toy Senator.

SEXITQE BàLIZ

OkaX-

P:CSIDISG QFJICER: (SEXàYO: 2E;C:)

Senator sacdonaldy for vhat purpose do yoa arise?

sehzToR lzcnoxztnz

rese :r. President, I am the chief cosponsor of.u-chie:

sponsor of Senate nill 760, an4 at this tiae. It4 l.ike to

Table that bill. It's sizilar to Senate Bill 884 wàic: is in
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subcoalittee.

PSESIDZSG OFDICEB: (SENZTO; :lgCZ)

760, Senatorz

SEMZTO: SACDONALDZ

ïes.

PHESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOH 5:ëCE)

ànde in what comaittee is it or is it on the rloor?

SCNàIOR :ACDCAàtDI

It..-it voald bave been in the tabor an; Coamerce Commit-

teee also. PRESIDIKG CFFICERZ (SENATOE BEUCI)

iotiom is to discharge tke Co/mittee on Labor and Coe-

lerce froz furtber considecation of Senate :ïl1 760. so that

it aight le Tabled. On the aotion to discharge. those iu

favor say àye. Opposed Nay. Ihe Ayese:avq it. The bill is

discharged. Oa tâe Dotion to Tablmy tbase in favor say Aye.

Opposed Nay. Ibe lyes bave it. The bill. ls Tabled. Is

there leave to add Senator Cgan as a bypâenated cosponsor of

senate B1l1 1332? teave is qranted. àny further business?

Senator Rock.

SENATOE :OCKZ

Tes: tàank yooe :r. President. iadies and Geatlemeu of

the Senatee ve have an extremely Neavy cozaittee achedule

this afternoon and this evenlmgg so it is our intent to

adloarn ratàer promptly until noon toaorrow. In tîe mean

tile, there is a lotlon tàat Ieve pzaced with the secretary.

that I donet think Mill have aay controversy. but tkink

ought to be dealt vith.

ZZESIDIKG OEFICERZ (s::àToE B:nC;)

senator Eock.

SCIATOR iGciz

The Kotione :r. PresidBnt and ladies and Gentleaea of tâe

Seaatee is that 2 am uow moviug that the Eevenue Coaait-

tee-.aif I can àave the attention of the ae/kers,...

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEHàTOE BBOCE)
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:ay I have yoarw..may ve have a little ordere please.

àlright. Can ve break up..-you vill protably àe interested

in what the President is going to sayv since it has to do

vith kbe income tax bill. That got a little order.

5ENàIOE DOCK:

. o athank yoa. I am Koving that the Eevenue Committee be

discNarged frol further consideration of Senate bill 1297.

and tlat tkat bill be re-referred to the Co/mitkee of t:e

%hole: and further that the Coœpittee of the khole ke con-

vened at 9:00 a-m.e 9:00 a-m. sharpw this Ihursday moruinge

:ay 5th: for tbe purposG of kearing testiwony on Senate Bill

1297. I knove franklye of no objection an; 2 would ask tbat

the œotion be approved.

PPESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR 3ROCE)

Is there discussion? TNe guestion is sùall the Copmitcee

on Revenue be.-.diacharge; from fuztler consideration of

Senate Bill 1297 and the bill will be placed before the

CoRaittee of the Vhole on 9:00 aea-e Thursdayy 5ay the 5th.

rhose il favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The lyes bave 1k. Tàe

bill is discàarged and vili be heard in the CoRmittee of tbe

:hole at 9:Qû a-m-y Thursday. Eay the 5tà. Furtber discus-

sion or furtherxu senator Davidson.

52NA1OE DAYQDSON:

sefore you adjoarn I ueed to Kake an announceaent. Mr.

President, Eepublican Keœbers of tbe Senatey iœmediately

after adjournwenty whicb will be in the next fe# ziputesy we

neeâ a short caucus in senator Thiàip's office. Please cowe

in. Don't stahd out Eere ou--.and talk. Coze in. kezll be

out of tkere at the zaximuo of 1eu minutese ue can do it

fasterz bqt.--come in as soon as we adjourn. Ihauk you.

PEESIDI#G OTDTCETZ ISENATOE ERZCE)

Any further anuouucements? àny further business cowe

before tàe Eenate? senator Bock moves that tbe Senate'scands

adjourned until twelve ogclocke noone to*orrou. O:c the
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I

1notion to adjourne all in favor say àye. opposed Hay. Tàe I
Iàyes bave 1t. Tbe senate-.-stands adjoucned until twelve I
I

o4clocke ooon. I
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